
            Winter Session 

Camps 
Holiday Dance Camp Ages 5-10 
Mondays and Wednesday 4pm-5:30pm December 21,23 and 28,30 
This camp is for kids ages 5-10 who want to dance to holiday music and do fun holiday crafts. We will be learning 
holiday dance choreography and making fun holiday art projects. 
 https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcpfuGqrj0oG9YMYmkRnWmK3gmmUXituIG6 
 
Classes  
Classes running January 6th- March 10th no classes the week of January 18 and February 15 

 
Fantasy Moves Ages 6-12 
Thursdays 5:00pm 
This class is made for kids of all abilities to find an outlet of expression while learning important movement concepts. 
 https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYvceqtpzkjH9eqWFQG4xsef0h8plAvHQXf 

Jr. Hip Hop Tumble Ages 3-7 
Wednesdays 5pm  
Kids will learn the culture of hip hop in a fun and mindful environment. Elements of pop-lock, isolation's, tumbling 

and basic break dance will be introduced. We will foster kids creativity and build skills in memorization, teamwork, 
communication, body awareness and strength. Kids will leave class feeling more confident and like hip hop pros! 
 https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEkcumgrDgrH9WrCGOTHlReP1PcKc7fgogw 
Mindful Dance Ages 6-12 
Wednesdays 5:45pm  
Students will be combining mindfulness practices, body regulation and introduction to the art process of dance. We 
will utilize multiple dance styles in an inclusive environment. 
 https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0qdOyrqTktEtXEoRG2q5VEgsnQBCoWFTUc 

Princess Pre-Ballet Ages 3-7 
Saturdays 11:30am  
Kids ages 3-7 will enter a world of imagination learning ballet through the lenses of a princess. This is an 
introductory ballet class that uses thematic based learning. 
 https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0kceugrDIsHNLp5mUOKvZIWW_aJHqW5Hw4 
 
 Events 
Art Projects for Dance Class! Ages 3-12 
Last Saturday of each month  10:00am  
Kids come join us to make fun props for your dance class. Each month we will have a different art project and all 
registered students will receive materials needed for the project if registered by the week prior to the event. Please 
complete a separate registration for each month's meeting. 
 https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0rceGpqTkiE9OoXmj2mpAdgmZFFvOSQp04 

Tea Party with Lovey Ages 3-7 
First Friday of each month  6:30pm 
Calling all little dancers! Join us for a virtual tea party with your favorite lovey plus we will dance with our lovey too! 
 https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUvd--urjItE9SoMlemfN3nuek-0pqBIQVj 
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